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FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1865

MEETING OF THE UNION STATE CEN-
- TIME COMMITTEE.

BEDFORD, PA., Aug• 19, ISG.S.
The members of the Union State Central

Committee, appointed by the recent Con-
vention at Harrisburg, are redueSted tO
Meet at NO. 1105 Chestnut street, Philade],

phia, •on THURSDAY, the 31st day of Au-
gust, 1865, at ten o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of organization and the transac-

tion of such other businesS as may claim their

attention.
A full alte4ance is earnestly requested.

JOHN CESSNA,
Chairman Union State CentralCommittee.

THE UNION NOMINEE FOR MAYOR.
The uominationof MORTON lYteMtcuAnt.,

the distinguished editor of the North Ame-
-I.fran, for Mayor, will receive the cordial
approval of the community. Re has been
so long and so thoroughly identified with
the interests of our city, and has so zeal-
ously and _faithfully labored to promote
them, that it would be difficult to find
another citizen equallywell qualified to fill
with dignity and and ability the important
position for which he lms.been desivonted.
He .possesses in an eminent degree every
requisite qualifieation, .uniting to superior
executive ability a--vast fund of information
on all subjects appertaining to the duties
that will devolve upon him, and an earnest
desire to promote the Welfam of the people
among whom he has spentau-aetive, useful,
and honorable life. The Mayor of our mag-
nificent city can exercise a vast influence
for good or evil upon its destiny; and
we but echo the general sentiment in de-
claring that the powers entrusted to him
Can be safely and wisely placed im the hands
of the nominee. - •

THE SENATORIAL AND KEGISLA.
I'VE CANDIDATES.

We give below a brief sketch of the
nominees of the -Union party for the State
Senate, and of some of the candidates for
the Assembly.

JACOB E. RIDGWAY, renominated for
State Senator in the Second district, was
born in Salem, J., in 1824, and was
originally a carpenter and builder. Ile
was elected to the Common Councils of
this city for three successive terms, and
was a member of the Assembly in 1860
and 1661. He was a member of the State
Senate for the three years' term which
ended with the termination of the session
of 1865. He has been prominently identi-
fied with one of our passenger railroad en-
terprises, and is entirely a self-made man.

GEfIRCE CONNELL, renominated in the
Fourth Senatorial district, was born in
Greene county, Pa., in 1815; in an old fori,
built to protect the early settlers against
Indian attacks. He received a collegiate
education, at Washington, Pa.; and Corn-

menced active life as a merchant, in Pitts
burg. He removed to Philadelphia in 1842,
when lie became a real estate dealer, and
subsequently- studied law with HENRY E.
WALLACE, Esq. Ile was first elected to the
Senate, in 1859, and re-elected in 186- 1 We
have not space to describe at. length hi.3,
useful career, but can only briefly mention
that he was the founder of the Mount Mo-
rich Cemeicry; and the originator of the
stay law of 1861.

In the First Legislative district, the nomi-
nee, GEORGE GEEGHAN, has never held a
political office. He has hcen emp'oyed in
]he Navy Yard as a workman, and some-
times as a clerk.

In the .Fourth district, the nominee,
WILLIAM W. WATT, was born in Phila-
delphia in 1817. He Was elected by the
Whig party as a member of the first City
Council after consolidation in 1854, and
elected clerk of the Senate of our State in
1862 and 1863. He has served during the

last two years in the State Legislature.
The nominee in the Fifth district, Jos.

T. THOMAS, was elected school director
from the Sixth ward in 1853, and made a
member of the Board of Control for 1854.
He was also a member of the Legislature
during the session of 1865.

In the Sixth district, the nominee, JAMES
FREEBORN, was born in 1824, in the this-,
trict in which he now resides. He was ap-
pointed a clerk in the office of theReceiver
of Taxes in 1854, and served as a deputy
sheriff during the official terms of WIL-
LIAM H. KERN and JOHN THOMPSON. Ile
has been a school director for ten years and
a member oftthe Board of Control for five
years.

In the Seventh district, the nominee,
JA-mEs ScnEns, was born in Philadelphia,
in 1827. He was assistant sergeant-at,arin4'
of the Assembly during the session of 1864,
and has held a position in the City Tre.a
surci"E, °Mee during the presnnt yenr.

Inthe. Eighth. district,the nominee, JAmEs
N. KERN, has held positions in the ogee of
the Recorder of Deeds and the- office of the
Receiver of Taxes. lie has served three
consecutive terms in the State Legislature,
ending with the session of 1865.

In the Tenth district, the nominee,
ELISIIA W. DAVIS is well known through
out the State as Speaker tJf the House a few
years ago. Ile then represented Venango
county, but has since become a resident of
our city.

In the Twelfth district, the nominee,
ALEXANDER ADAIR, "%YRS Postmaster of the
Assembly during the session of 1865.

In the Eighteenth` district, the uomino3
EDWARD G. LEE, was hot.n. in Frankfortl,
in 1812. He is a self-made man, a carpen
ter by trade, and lost his left hand by an
unfortunate accident, in 1862. He has
served three terms in the State Legislature.

When the nominations arecompletc.‘d we
will endczwor to obtain a brief record of the
candid:Aes nothere referred to. The ticket,
as a whole, is a good one, and worthy of
the support of the citizens of the respe.c-
tive districts..

TIIC MISSISSIPPI CONVENTION.
The Mississippi Convention beim, the

first to assemble under the call of a Provi
sional Governor, it is.gratifyMg to obs3rve
that it has adopted, by- a vote of eindij.y._
Six to eleven, after an earnest debate,an
unequivocal anti-slavery amendment—viz

The institution of slavery having. been de-
stroyPd in the State of Mississippi, neither
slavery nor inyoluntary servitude_ otherwise
than for the punishment ofcrime, whereofthe
party shall have been duly convicted, shall
hereafter exist inthis State; and the Legisla-
ture, at its next session, and thereafter as the
public welfare may require, shall provide by
law for the protection and security ofthe per-
sons and property of the ftecdmen of the
State, and guard them and the State against
any evil that may arise from their sudden
emanelpatien,

It is plainly the duty as well as the true
policy of the other rebellious Stales, to fol-
Asw this significant example; and we hope,
_that despite ?heir old prejudices, and the
opposition of a few impracticables, they ivili
do so. Howeviir much we may criticise or
,Condemn the action of ionic ofthe Southern
'communities, it is but just to accord praise
where it is due, and we rejoice that the citi-
zens of a State which in 1.800 contahted
larger slave thanfree population, has I.)ecri so
prompt, to of as a " Brtality - the eman-
cipation proclamation. Every sincere firoof
the South gives of a sincere desire to main-
tain hereafter the Liberty and Union against
which her armies struggled in vain, will
greatly tend to promote her welfare, and
to expedite the work of reorganindioM

TEM CIIOLEBAk.
The Cholera, after having raged very

destructively in Turkey, Palestine, and
Egypt, has pursued a western course, and
has extended to Italy and Spain. it is
even said that one decided case has already
occurred, and fatally, in 'Belfast, in the
northeast ul-Ireland. Its adirent ia. antici-

pated in EnglUE(l, wherel with the full co
of the Government, all proper

measures of prevention have been already
gat on foot. The usual geographical course
of this dreadful epidemic has been observed
on this occasion. It came through Persia,
the steppes' of Tartary, Russia, and the
Baltic, and, in a,. southwest direction,
through Turkey and Egypt, Italy and
Spain: It is expected in England, as
before, at Newcastle, Hull, and the

other ' eastern ports. Without beiag
alarmists, we. !must contemplate the

possibility of its reaching this country.
Attention to diet, personal cleanliness, and
ventilation are among the best precaution-
ary measures that can .be employed, should
this epidemic come hither. Above all, the
streets ought to be kept as clean as possible,
and not only the great thoroughfares, but
the smaller streets, and the narrow lanes,
courts, and alleys. There are scores of
courts and alleys which have not been tho-
roughly cleansed for years, and it is in
these that the epidemic, should it come
hither, may be expected in its worst form.
The sewerage of the city ought be looked
to as well as the conditiOn of the streets.
One ounce of prevention is better.than one
pound of cure. Cleanliness, temperate
habits, and the use of proper food, are the
best preventives, It rests with ourselves,
under God, to conquer this fiend Cholera,
should it raise its iront among us.

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
The perseverance and the "pluck" of

the English character, which have built it
up into greatness, has just been exhibited
inthe matter of the Atlantic Cable. Hav
ing accepted the failure of 1858, it was re-
solved t 0 -make a second attempt, upon
improved principles, and with more money
than before. Unusual pains were taken,
and scientific skill was largely taxed to con-
struct a Cable better than any that had yet
been placed in the sea-depths, and the
Great Eastern, particularly adapted for that
purpose by itsvast size, which enabled her
to contain the whole of the submarine line,
was chartered for the undertaking. When
the affair had been about two-thirds MOM-
pushed, the Cable broke—it separated, most
probably, at a place where two ends had
been spliced, itz own weight in the water
bearing so much on the junction as to de-
stroy it. Various efforts were unsuccess-
fully made to recover the Cable, though it
was grappled with at an immense distance,
but not so effectually as to be reunited
with the portion in the Great Eastern
which remained to be submerged. The
mammoth vessel returned for additional
fl 11paeans and appilances, which may or
may not be used this season, leaving the
exact place where the breaking occurred so
well buoyed that it can readily be found;
at any time. As soon as the Directors of
the Atlantic Telegraph Company ascer-
tained that there was a failure, beyond
doubt, they called a meeting of sharehold-
ers, and, in less time than it has taken
us to write these lines, it was agreed to
continue the effort to establish a submarine
telegraph between Valentia and Newfound-
land, and a further stun of 880,000 (equal
to $400,000 in gold,) was subscribed on the
spot. There is persistency and courage in
this, and bothare characteristic of ourfriend
John Bull, for whom, as a distant relative
in good circumstapces We have considera-
blerespect, independent of his being one of
OUT own family.
If it be possible to lay the telegraph be-

tween the two continents, we may be sure
that it will be done. Whether it will sue
eeed, whin laid, is a different question—an
experiment, indeed, which has yet to be
made. Some able men of science doubt
whether it can succeed, giving learned and
philosophical reasons for their disbelief;
others, equally eminent and well-informed,
have the strongest hope that the telegraph
through the Atlantic will answer as well as
any other. 'Whether it does or does not
succeed, the great merit of persisting in the
experiment should be given to the English.
If the thing is to be done "upon this line,"
John Bull will do it.

At all events, we are destined, and at a
period not remote, to have telegraphic com-
munication with the Old World, by the in-
ternational line now being constructed in
American, British, and Ruskin territory.
Whatever may happen, this will be a relia-
ble mode ofcommunication—certain though
circuitous,`and not so expensive in its
charges, by one-half, as the absurd tariff of
the Atlantic Telegraph Company. The
connexion. has VI be made, and wiil be
made—probably by our own overland
roundabout route sooner than by the Atlan-
tic line.

The English p-pers, by the way, have
another grievance against the Directors" of
the Atlantic Telegraph Company. It is
complained that while they excluded all
newspaper reporters but one (Dr. W. H.
RI;EusELL, of Bull Run notoriety) from the
Great Eastern, while the cable was being
paid out, they permitted his two sons to at
company him.

The Meagar.ines-

From T. D. Pu3b, agent for both pe•
riodicals, we have early copies of Our Young
Folks and of ifriurs at Home, for Septfnaber.
The firbt of these is published by Ticknor
Fields, L'oston ; the o2her by Charles Scribner,
New -York.

There arc several Very geed papers ill Our
Tuep Folks: by Mrs. Stowe, Gail Hamilton,
Lucy Larcom. J. T. Trowbridge, Julia C. Derr,
Edmund Kirke, (who believes hat,if there
is an honorable, high-minded man in all Vir-
ginia, that man is 1101,ert (Juicy') Mrs..Auna at
W(.1116, Carlet4 Charlotte Kingsley Chanter,
and P. 1' C.—the gentleman who gives lessons
in parlor ma.si.e. "Among the Studios," by T:
E. Aldrich, is the first of tt series, we regret to
Perceive. It is a subject .not at all suited to
young folks in general, a,nil infiColl, MOS
like 11 strongpuff of several NOWYork artias,
Moreover, it is -vulgar. Mr. Al-
drich, writing for children, says: "Would the

•reader like to lake a bite with us, some plea_
. sant morming 'P' If he :wishedthe reader, with
that " hite,n to take a cup of cofate or a glaFis
of milk, it is tobe presumed that, inthe spirit
of this hlVitation, he Would ask the reader to

efilet? , his nip—which is not a whit more vat
gar than his own phrase. The wood engra.
vings, as usual. arc neat, good, and new.

L'uurs //o,n,r, judiciously edited by James
&raiding, improves every Math. Tile best

art.' cleS in the new number are written by the
:4 ,2ilitor, Dr. L. P. 13rockett, William C. Prime,
Mrs :Robbins, I Dr. Harbaugb, Elltabeth
Stuart Phillips, turd 'Edwttrd L. Wallace. A
paper, by C. T. Bulbul d. on Sir Walter Scott
and his bitrrapher told son-in-law, J. G. Lock.
hart, strik.es us as being unfair and intolerant
bcs.ides being plunasaieut What . right has
Mr. Hulburd, or toty.other Writer, to dissect
the last words of Scott, (solemn advice to
I.ockharl to "be a good man—be virtuous, and
runt:A/11S," for "nothing else will give any
comfort 'When you come to Cc here,,,Honbis
death.hed,) and doubt whether Scott died a
co.:fcsed Christian'

TEE BOOK Te.s.m....—There will not be any
Book Trade Sale in :Boston this autumn. We
take it for granted,not having heard anything
to the eentrary, thit the PhiladeliMia semi-
annual Trade Sale, by anaion, will be held by
M.,7homas & Sons about the middle of next
month, The New York Trade Sale of books,
stereotypeplates, and stationery, will be held
at 4°S Broadway, N. Y., by J. E. Cooley, the
auctioneer beingGeorge A. Leavitt. The cata-
logue (receivedfrom John Campbell, 119 Chest-
nut street,) consists of four hundred octavo.
puEes, including invoices from over one hun-
dred publishers in all parts of the Union—the
south e.veepted. Among the Contributors to
this sale from Philadelphia are J. B.Lippin-
cott & Co., E. H. Butler & Co., G. W. Childs,
Ashmead tEvans, Davis, Porter, & Co.,
B

Chas,
Desilver, W. W. arding, Willis P. Hazard,
Janies S. Cla-Atom James B. Smith & Co., M.
Polock, Lea & Blanchard, Lindsay & Iliakis-
ton, Thomas P. Bell, A. tinny, Theodore Bliss
& Co.. W. A. Leary, Jr., W. &J. Bishop. The
sale, which will commence on Thursday, Sep-
tember 7th, will last eight days.

THY. Roi.rgt. TAni.e.--Our readers will beglad
to ic:.711 that the publication of The Round,
Table, one of the ablest and most independent
of the New York weeklies. will be resumed on
Srifurday, September 9th. It will appear with
many improvements- an a en increa, :ca corps

conttibutore,includinfr01 actual, not nOm Mal)
some of the best writers in the country. It
xi;l be somewhat ineremed in size, and bean-
tifidlv printed on tine paper. As before, it
Wilt be largely, but not exclusively, literary
and cr.tieM,

Tux CotcmisrEn CAsn.—TbeColchestercase
closed in Buffaloon Tuesday evening. After
tht summing up of counsel on each side, and
a lucid charge by Judge Hall, the court ad-
jonmeduntil IFt:deem-lay morning when the
juiTreturned a verdict of guilty. Mr. Hibbard
applied for time to present questions oflaw on
thefollowing points:

First, constitutionality of the revenue law
imposinga fee forlicense. Second, sufficiency
of indictment. Third, were the performances
so public as to require a license? Fourth,
-was the occupation of acfurainet in any sense
a trade business Of profession requiring a
license? Fifth, constitutional questions re.
specting guarantee of freedom of religions
belief.

Tice court granted three or four days, and
more if roquiued, for presentation Of the
inestions technic: 01y.

EABOE POSITIVE. SALE OF CARPETINGS, &0.,
TEIS .UAY.---We recommend parelmsers of c-ar•
votings, to examine the fresh assortment of
ingrain, Venetian, Dutch hems cottage,. rag,
and list carpetlngs, to be peremptorily SOld,

!lij-catalogue, onfour months! credit, this agon
i»g, commencing at eleven. o'clock by Joliet
11. Myers Sc Co., auci,ioneers, Nos. '232 and. ,234-
Market street.

G.E.filitAl. J. F. kIARTRANIPV
CONFIRMATION OF MS LATE NOMINATION-MEET-

INC OF THE CITIZENS OP NORRISTOWN.
On the evening of the 21st the citizens of

Norristown assembled before the residence of
Major General Hartranft, for the purpose of
doing honor to the gallant soldier onthe occa-
sion of his nomination by the State Central
Committeeto the office of Auditor General of
Pennsylvania. The citizens wore accompanied
by a full band, which greeted the General's
ears with 'many of those inspiring patriotic
airs that had been made familiar to him
through the scenes of his well-fought cam.

Deigns. On Major General Ilartran appear..
ance, the multitude testified their enthusiasm
by such cheers as have seldom wcieorned any

man in Norristown ; and B. P. Hancock, the
father of the renowned Major General Han-
cock, in eloquent and forcible termS,congra-
tulated General Ifartritnft on his nomination,
in the name of the citizens and soldiers of
Norristown.
Although taken unaware,GeneralIlartranft's

reply WaS as athnirabie as his history. It
seems to be as difficult for his friends ag foe
his foes to surprise him, or to findhim unpre-
pared for any emergency. The Generalplaced
himselfsquare upon the great principles of
the Republican party, and expressed his
hearty approval of the leading measuresof the
Adininistratiou. lie exhorted his fellow-citi-
zens toremain true to the teachings of their
martyred President ; to temper justice with
mercy, but to yield up our principles on no
consideration whatever. In the name of his
fellow-soldiers, he protested against tamely
forfeiting, either through threats or through
political cajolery, one tittle of the grand doc-
trines which they had enforted with the
sword, and at an elpence of blood and trea-
sure that no one but an eye-witness of
the war could adequately estimate. Ile
said that the military „power of the rebel-

lion was indeed dead—thanks to the great
soldiers who led, and to the great sOl-
- who intelligently followed their skil-
ful leading ! but the insidious spirit of trea-
son still existed, and the soldier and theciti-
zenmustkeep faithful watch and ward over
its dying body. The cartridge-box is closed,
but theballot-box is open ; and it is with the
ammunition of that box that we must now at-
tack the enemy. Shear the foe of all political
Power, and you will crush his impious designs
most effectually. General Hartrunft thanked
thecitizens of Pennsylvania for the recogni-
tion of the claims of the soldier which had
been made m his own person, and in that
of his gallant comrade, Colonel Campbell;
but he begged that thestill moresacred claims
Of theheroic rank and fileof the army might
not be fOrgotten. It is our duty,and it should
be—nay, shalit I say it is I—ourhighest pleasure
to see that no returned veteran wants, either
in himselfor in those who are dear tohim. I
am not begging for my comrades, fellow-citi-
zens ; I only ask for them the employments
that are usually given to industrious men.
What man can doubt their industry? Not tile
rebels, I fancy, nor their perseverance at any
task, if length of service nifty show that.
Asfor the families—l am sorry to say in many
cases—the destitute families of the noble men
Rho Layoff:Wen in this war, Ishall say nothing
that each man's conscience does not say more
clearly. I regard their support as a religious
duty ; a question that will come up at the last
day between you and your God.

In concluding, Greneral klartranft thanked
the citizens of Norristown for the evidence
offlier confidence, which they had so plainly
and so pli2aSantlyeshibited that evening; and
pledged himself, if elected, to endeavor to
prove by his coursethat their confidence was
not misplaced.

The nieetivu bmke up amidst enthusiastic
cheers for Ilartranft and Campbell!

Public Antosements.
CHESTNUT-STREET TREIS.TRE.The drama of

" Arrah Na rogue'' closes with the present
week. 11.1.onday evening next inauguration of
the fall and whiter season.. MissKate neignolds

and Mr. W. Sedlcy Smith appear. The New
York ..4/bion, of July 22d, speaks as follows of
Miss lleignolds:

Thethird week of the engaement of Miss
Nate Iteignolds at theBroadFay Theatrecloses
to-night. She has played in "The Angel of
Midnight," " The Wender," the farce of An-
telly and Olcopatra?” and" The Youthful Days
of hichelieu,'' and in all she has displayed the
talents and the accomplishments ofa studious
artist. Her chief success has been won as
Violcinte, for -which, and for similar parts, .sheis especially fitted by nature and by cultiva-
tion. The qualities essential to a correct im-
personatien of that eimraeter are dignity, re-
tinement of mind and of manners,- beauty,
grace, ardent feeling, keen sense of humor,
and mirthfulness of temperament. All of
these arcnatural in Miss iteignolds, who is,
moreover, skilled in the bewitching wiles of
coquetry, and whose acting, therefore, is brit-
liant and delightful, I cannot, perhaps, more
precisely describe her than by saying that she
makes one think ofthose gaybeauties who flit
through the poetry of Sir John Suckling, or
Marvel, or Herrick. Nor does it seem an ex-
travagance toapply to hercertain ofthe fanci-
ful phrases wherewith those old poets saluted
their heroines.

The openi_ug plays at the Chestnut will be
the coulcdicZ of 16 The Wonder" and "Naval
Engagements."

THE SIA3IESE TWINS.-These wontl erful
brothers are still on exhibition at 833 Market
street.
The Fenian Erother anti Sisterhood.

As it has been currently reported that these
two organizations have had the tacit appro-
bation of the head of the Roman Catholic
Church, we printthe following official contra-
diction. We give it in both the Latin and
English languages
Mime et R,270C Dne. .

S. Cong. Yen. Elm. matt sub the 6to hujus
mensis commisit ut Amp. Tum significarem
falso omnino assertum fui.se quibusdam
foliisreriorlicie quod aequens data fuerita S.
gede aselaratiO, Renianos non esse inquietandos.
Hoc `erat jussu landau]. S. Consul commun.',
enncluin Tibi, ne quid fore in favorem dicta;
Societatis censeretur prodiisse ab A.postolica
Sede, et Interim prccor Deum,

Itomm ex .led. S. C. deP. P. le.
die 15

Uti frater addictissimus
AL. C. Ba.t.m.smo, Pref.

R. P. D. Ferdo, Jacabo Wood,
Episcopo PlAladelphieusi.

B. CAPALTI 3 Secret.
[Translation.]

The Sacr. Cong. Yen. Inq. has desired me to
eiguity to your lordship that the assertion
made in certain newspapers to the effect that
the following decision had been givenby the
Holy See, to wit: "Fenlams non esse b-pac-
k:hi/es,' The_Potions are not to be cif:garbed," is

I communicate this at the request of the
aforesaid congregation, lest it should be sup-
posed hy any one that anything in favor of
this society, has emanated from the _Holy
see. In the meantime, &c,

ALEX. CARD. BARNARD.
Right Rev. James F. Wood, Bishop of Phila.

_
H. CAPALTL Secretary.

Counterfeit Treasury Notes.
Mach misapprehension exists in regard to

the counterfeiting of the national - basting of
notes, anti we have taken pains toinform_ our-
selves. through theproper officersofthe Trea-
sury, tothe end that the public may be cm. ,
rcctly informed of the matter.

All the postal and fractional eurrency,both
that printed in New York and that printed
in the Treasury, except the very last issaes
printed at the Tteasery, have been doun.
terfeitea.

Nearly all the denominations of the so-
called greenback' , or "legal-tender" notes
printed in NewYork 7 have been counterfeited
oraltered to higher denominations,viz:

One,j—Both counterfeited and altered to
Tens.

'I'NC/6—Altered to Fifties.
Twenties—Counterfeited.
Fifties—Counterfeited.
One hundreds—Counterfeited.
Nene of the notes (except fractional) which

have been printed in the Treasury have heel'.
counterfeitea. Thefive, six, seven-aud-three
tentlislicr-cent. notes, compound-interest
notes, &e., have all so far escaped imitation by
the counterfeiters. It is only those printed in
New York that have been successfully,imi-
tated. The currency of the national banks
has not yet been counterfeited, notwithstand-
ing the reports to that effect. These notes
were designed at the Treasury Department,
and executed in New York. When they are
executed according to the original design it is
believed they, like thefive, six, and seven-and-
three-tenths-per-cent. notes, will defy the
counterfeiters' skill.— Washington Chronicle of
yesterday.

PICTOMALS.—FrOnI. Mr. J. J. KrO•
mer, 403 Chestnut street, we 'have received the
illustrated London News, (a double number,)
ftmlthe Illustrated Newsof the World, ofAugust
12th, also, the News of the World of August
13th.

TI 1 CITY.
„BASE-BALL--TIIE CAMDEN tiLTTBt DEAT-

E 3 13Y TILE EMPIIIE, ()V New YOItIL—TIIO Cam-
den Base-ball Club were not as fortunate yes-
terday:as the Athletics, of this city, were on
the (lay previous. In their match with the
Empire Club, of Nem York, they were beaten
—very badly, too. The playing of the Empire
boys was very fine, indeed,. their fieldingand

Tcatching was splendid. hey showed their
nimbleness in running thebases whilst the ball
was hi motionbetween the piteher and catcher.
The playing ofthe Camden Club was far below
their previous performances, especially that
displayed in their last game with the Ath-letic*. In fact, their playing yesterday was on
a par with that of the Athletics in their match
with thefit:fives ofNew York. Their fielding
was not as good as they have usually shown.
Upwards of five thousand persons were pre-
sent to witness the contest. The game corn.
nleneed at half•past two, With the camflens uii
at the hat. Thes' were soon put out, however,
by their opponents, before they made One.
The Empires, on their first innings, scored six.
lit the end ofthe fourth innings the Camden's
were only threebehind, but from that time to
the end of the game the difference became
larger, The lino] result was, Camden, lt ; Em-
pire,Xll.

The followingis the score ;
CAMDEN. I MIVIELE.

0. IL 0. R.
Monier. 1. f 2 31Wwtermac, 3d b.... 1 7
P. Q. Knight, e..... 2 2 Jewett, c' 4 4
Haler. 2.1-1, 4 I I 2 5
Burdsall. s. fi 3 I[Miller,Id 11 S 4
Evans, p r itinemn.l.4 3...5
-I.ambertson, litb.. 3 2 Ryder. s. s 5 4
(i. IL lEciplw, I: p 3 5
Albertson, 3.1 6 4 r. f 9 4
:Bergen, e. f o!sVard, C. f 4 :3

27 111
INNINGS,earns IT I Tr'_ _

Camden 12 11 14 14 10 IQII 1 11 1 11
'll 13 12 17 +4 110 10 1 41

—....... .......
F,Ripire 6111.512 117 2 4 10

FLY CATCHES MADE.
Cliniden 12 1 Empire

Umpire—Alr. Giveny, of the Olympics.
Scorers—flessrs. Gaunt and Fisher.
Vine of game—Three hours and fifteen ram-
Thisafternoon, the Empires play the Olym-

pics on the grounds of the latter, Twenty-
fifth- and Jefferson. Time—half-past two
(Mock. On Saturday, they play the Key-
f-a 03ICS, after which they leave for hOole.

This afternoon the Athletic Junior Clubwill
Play the Eureka Club, of Camden. - The hatter
"MVOa picked nine from the best clubs of our
sister city. The game will be played at Twen-
ty-fifth and Columbiaavenue, at half-past two
o'clock.

COTamorrorr.—The name ofthe nominee
10fthe tarty fee the Nintb lienresenta.
tive District is Vrimierick Dittman, and not
Joseph Rudman, as presented in yesterday

:morning's paper. The hitter name was that
given us at the convention, but it was by mis-
Itake.

National Union City Convention.
17p3IINATIONS FOR CITY COMMISSIONER, PROTHO-

NOTARY COURT OR COMAIOII PLEAS, CITY CON-
TEOLLF.R, CITY TREASURER, DISTRIOT ATTOR-
NEY, CITY SOLICITOR, AND MAYOR.

This 'body- reassembled yesterday morning
at Sansom-street Hell, John Goforth, Esq..,
President, in the chair.

The CommitteeonResolutions reported the
following: . _

TILE RESOLUTIONS
Resolved, Motive have entire confidence In the

wiSdelli find integrity of the present National and
State Administrations.

Resolved, That we recognize and will support An-
drew JOIIIIEOII its a worthy successor of the mar..
tyred Lincoln, alike cautions and progressive, pru-
dent and bold, forgiving to the trulyrepentant, and
unrelenting toward persistent traitors.

Resolved, That it is the duty of Congress, in rais-
ingrevenue. so toregulate the tariffas to afford the
greatest pm,sibm protection to American iltdaSirY.

ReVreirCd. That foreign rulers have no right to
no-chile with the altairs of any American nation.

Resolved, Thal theAmerican people eannot soon
forgive the insidious lint ninstant and powerful aid
given by Britishships and British gold to the vile
attempt of trailers to break and destroy the unity
of our country.

Rem:Ore:a, That we vernally endorse the platform
and nominations of the Union State Convention,
and willuse all honorable means to secure the elec-
tion or General dolor T. liartranft and Colonelcra-
vat) M, Campbell,Resolved, That the large estates of Mom who
caused and maintained the rebellion ought to he AP-

- preprinted to the r,duction of the national dent, and
the increase of pensions to disabled soldiers and
sailors.

Resolved,.: That the people of Pennsylvania will
always remember and rebuke the disloyal and toil-

. torous conduct of the Democratic leaders during
the great struggle fur ,the preservation of our

,

Resotre.d, That the people of the rebel States hap-
hip ungratefullyendeavored to take advantage of
the nulland generous method ofreconstruction of-
fered by the President, itlias become necessary that
they be deprived of all politicalprivileges until they
show by their conduct that theyrepent of their trea-
son and determine to live as good and law-abiding
men.

The resolutions were uniminicpuety

The Convention then proceeded toballot for
City Commissioner. The following is the. re-
snit:
Whole number of votes
Necessary to a choice
Jelin Given 117,Itobt. S. Garrettson
Jos. It. 21 Col. Sidney Clark.. 10
John Savery 15 WM. IL. Thomas.... 7
P. McLoughlin.. .. 39 James Shaw.. ......17
William Duffy 3

Mr. John Given was declared the nominee of
the Convention...

On motion, the nomination was made annul-
i:oolM

rItOTIIONOTAIZT OF THE COMMON rtxas.
A ballot tea a then taken for Prothonotary of

the Court of Ilammon Pleas ,with the following
result:
Whole number of votes 221
Necessary to actioicc....
Fred. G. Wolbert
Win. FL Slocum
Thos. 7. Worrell '. • . .

Mr. Wolbert was declared nominated, and
the nomination was, on motion, declared una-
nimous.

This wpis the next Oleo to be balloted for.
The same ofSamuel 13. savin was. with.d.rawa

from the list or nominees.
Thevote stood as follows:

Whole number of votes 223_ . .

Necessary to a choice ...

Jos. It. Lyndall OR
Wm. Connell- - - -

Mr,Lyndall was declared the nominee, and,
as usual, the nomination was made unani•
mews.-- -

A motion was then made to adjourn until
two o'clock.

This 13:a.smet with a perfect yell ofnoes, and
was then withdrawn.

CITY TIINABunzu

The ConventionMon proceeded toballot for
a eau(lithrtefa CityTreasurer. The following
was theresult : •

Wholo -num-I)er ofvotes..
Necessary to a choice . 116
lieDry Butrtm is'
George FOrd
WilliaM Real . 1

BIIIIIM was declarCd the nominee.
On motion, the nomination was made unani-

mous.
A motion was then made to adjourn until

two o'clock. Agreed to. Adjourned.
APTEN.NOON SESSION

The Convention met narsuant to adjourn.
ment. Mr. Goforth, President, announced that
the business in order was the nomination of a
candidate for Distrmt Attorney. The first
ballot stood— •

Wm. B. Mann 173
L. U. Fletcher 51

On motion. the nomination of Mr. Mann was
Made unanimous.

Aballot for City SOlititol: Was then tahen
It stood--
P. Carroll :Brewster 142
Moses A. Dropsie
C.X. T. Collis 5

Mr. Brewster was declared the nominee of
the party far. City Solicitor.

Thenomination was made unanimous.. _
Mr_ A. McDowell moved to reopen the

nomination for Mayor.
The Chair decided the .iroation out of order.
An appeal fromthe decision of the Chair was

_taken. The decision of the Chair was sus-
tained—yeas lie, nays 93.

The President then announced that he had
received some communications which he
would lay before the Convention. One was
from Mahlon 11. Dicicluilion; Bea., declining to
be a candidate for the mayoralty. Another
was from Mr. Flomerfelt, stating that he had
not withdrawn his nameas a candidate 2 as had
been reported. The name of C. Welding was
withdrawn from the list of candidate.

The iiret ballot stood
McMichael
Floinerfelt

Mr. Goforth, in announcing, the vote, said.
that in so doing he had the pleasure to state
that there never, in any convention, had been
so much tmaninaty ashad been shown in thin
one, A nomination had been made for each
office upon the tirstballot Thevote, asabove,
was then announced, and was received with
great applause.

On motion, the nominationof Mr. McMichael
was made unanimous.

On motion, a committee of 801%,11 WM 4p•
pointed to bring inand introduce to the Con-
vention such of the nominees as could be
found.

Votes of thanks were returned to the officers
of the Convention;_for the faithful manner in
which they had performed their duties.

Tinne,cheers were given for the whole ticket.
Mr. Johnson, from the committee to intro-

duce Detainees, reported that Mr. McMichael
bad missed the train, andwas not in the city;
Mr. Brewster was expected in a few minutes,
and Mr. Mann they had succeeded in bringing
along with them.

Mr. Goforth then introduced Mr. Mann to the
Convention,as the next District Attorney. Lie
was received with three cheers.

lie saidthat when he told themhe felt his
heart swelling within his bosom upon the an-
nouncement tohim of his nomination, lie told
them -what they must know. This party has.
made for iteelf Sllch a record during the
troubles through which this couirtty has
passed, that be considered it the greatest
honor of his life to be nominated by it. The
party has obliterated the rebels in arms, and
the rebels not in arms—the so-called Demo-
cratic party. Ile hoped none of them would
live to see the day when that party can raise
its head and elect, their candidates inthe City
of-Philadelphia. Ilehad watched the game of
politics for many years, and he Lad no
more doubt of the success of the party
-next fall than that the sun would rise to.mor-
row 331011 ,111£27. If the Democratic party hatany idea they would elect their candidates,
hey never would have nominated the men

they did nominate. He came here only fertiledimpdlie of thanking the Convention. lde did
cc. moat heartily. It was true, there had. been
opponents to him. It had been represented
that his office was a perfect gold mine, there-

- fol e, it was to be expected; but for those who
din oppose him he had to say that they hail
done so most lionotably. There would be
hard things said- against him at the
coming election by Newton Brown andhis followers, but ho was ready to standup, face to face with any one and answer
whatever might be said against him, awlbe would be satisfied with the vote of the

- people. lie congratulated the Uonv-ention for
the other nominations that had been made.
There was not purer man in existence than
Morton McMichael, the candidate for Mayor,
and the votes wich. would roll up in his ma-
jority would show that the citizens appre-
ciated him. The candidate for City Solicitor-
ship, F. CartonBrewster, is the best man that
could be found for the position, There was no
purer man and no abler man than him. lie
again returned his thanks to the Convention
for the greathonor COTlferred,and trusted that
as they had began to whip the Democratic in.
157, they would continue to doso till the end of
time.

The speech of Mr. Mann was received with
great cheering, and he was frolliCatly Inter-
rupted with applause.

Dir. Goforth announced thathe had sent for
Dlr. :Brewster, and momentarily expected him,

The Convention called loudly for Mr. Cio-
forth. In response, he said that the ticket
which hadbeen made to-day was made towin,
Ile thanked God that to-day there was no
Jefferson Davis in a so-called capital keeping,
Senator "White in prison so that the Demo-
cracy mightmake a dead lock hi our Senate
chamber. The -power of the Democracy is
broken. Their armed cohorts have been
-beaten in the South ; their unarmed assistants
have been beaten to rise no more here. He
declared himself in the fight from nowuntil
thenight of the election, when thebattle will

over and the victory won. -
F. Carroll Brewster was introduced by

IM'. Goforth as the next City Solicitor. lie
xi asreceived with great cheering.

De thanked the Convention,from the bottom
of his heart, for the honor they had done him
to-day. There was beyond feelings ofpersonal
con,:idemtion a matter of principle, for which
he was still more grateful. The snake Of re-
bellion and tyranny is onlyscotched—it IS not-
dead "yet—it still wriggles, and it is necessary
for the true patriotic men of the country towork still in the good cause. For his friend,
Jar. Ilium, he desired to say that lie was the
aampion for ,e.cni-ind to to. the purity of theballot-box. Ile battled harder for this thanany warriorhad fought against secession. It
is said he is renominated. Would it were in:
our power to nominate him to all eternity!
The battle is just began; we have ehosea our
leaders, and if ire are true to oar cause we
will] drive those devils back to thehell whichgave t hem birth.

On 'notion, theConventionailj earnedsine die.

THE HOMICIDE OF FEAlcen DI .LON.—
Coroner Taylor and jury yesterday com-
menced an investigation into the cause of the
:death of Francis 1)111011,who died a few dayssince from a pistol-shot wound received tthe night of the 15th inst. Michael Dowling,
atius Alike Noodles, with whom Dillon h uttiu
altercation, was present. Afterthe shooting
•ofDillon, he surrendered himself,and in thestation-house admitted that Ile Committedibc decd. iince that time, Ile has beenecnvieted of felony, and yesterday morn-ing was sentenced to a term of eighteenmouth's' imprisonment. Itohails frank Trout
;affect, formerly Pine alloy. The placewhere the tragedy occurred was in Gold
street, below Dock. The night was so dark
that it was extremely difficult for the
wilnesses to ..5C who tiredthe piatol: Thereare
two main points in the evidence that seems tO
single out Tra-ling, alias Noodled. Thehack-
driver testifies positively that the man pros-
trated on the pavement fired the pistol. An-
other witness testifies as positively that Dow-lbw was the prostrate 1111111. A considerable
mystery crreemps the es,* yet, but the Coro.
ncr seems determined to solve t, if possible.
The following is the substance of the evidence
elicited yesterday

Dr. E. D.Shapleigh testified as follows:
J made a post-mortein emtmination of the de-

ceased, Francis DiVon. on the 18thlast., in Car-
pellt.tr street, heicttv Virth, Iblund a small WADIwound between the eighth and ninth rib under the
arm nit,. On the" left side'. tile bolt mmetratedthe
skin and tissues: the spleen vita wounded; the bailpassed through the Stir:Midi, bear the junetiou or
the wsupbagus, and also the liver. near its lower
edge. and was found embedded in the tissues under
the end of the breast hone: the deceased can. to
his death front the .round 111118

The Coroner here exhibited the hall to the jury.
John /WWII, sworn. -1 tt,c bark of Vie:ovular

street, betWrell Slut it and Seventh, 111 aaourt that
has 310 name: an/ a tins/nith by hare not
worked at it since leaving the navy. _twits doing'
nothing partlenlar on the lath Inst.: t was in Gold
:Arta above Second, on that night; was In James
Whaljey's saloon:, sir,. and Dowling, and 'lardy
went there to take, drink; when. Irani!, out, this
young 'eau Dowling said that hail a nits with
his tDOWling'S) father: Dowling -irtnild not go 10,
but Went to Dock street; Dillon was in the bar-
room; l went about half Way t l)oxltog to Doric
:itreet, and then went back to the saloon: bad seve-
ral drinks together, Dillon, !lardy; suit myself; I

asl.ed Dillon Himhad had a files in Div, ]ing's
and he said yes. slid asked meif I had just come
from there: I told him I had net; he thee remarked
that thefirst time he met Mr. Dowling, the old man,
he it onid make him go on his knees; we talked for
some time: Mike Dowling- came and asked Hardy
to come and go home, that he could not wan any
longer; don't know what Hardy told him; Dillon
came from a sitting room with a revolver in his
hand; made some remark that Idid not understand:
Dillon went into the street; I followed him; he
went down to Second street, then, came back; went
to Dock street: he was alone; thrned down Dock
strict: the next minute saw him with a man; had
hold ofhim with Ills left hand: this was Dowling: lie
struck him with the revolver on the head: threeor
four persons were there: he, Dillon, said d— you,

make you go 011 your knees. and I'll killyour father, or words to this effect: I grabbed hold
of the revolver; Dillon and me had a scuffle for the
revolver. and got across the street; Ican't sayposl-
tivelv whether the shot went off then or not: after
the shot was fired, 1 ran away with the revolver in
my hand; the fact Is, I was pretty tight myself;
Hardy was there, and so waS Ryan; I did not lire
the pistol: i got the pistol when the shot was tired;

Inleli.drit'CrMlle towards me; I told him to stand
back, or I'd hurt him; Frank Dillon then got into
the carriage, and was driven away;when I saw the
Polleecoming, I threw the pistol Into the bank lot:
can't sayhow many were ill the crowd: a third per-
son had hold ofthe pistol: can't say It was Dowling.

Exansined by Mr. O'Bryne, counsel forDillon, by
permission of the Coroner.—Don'tknow who gave
,Dillonthe pistol; I did not tell Dillon that anybody
was lying in waitfor him; did not see anybody give
lira the idstot, and nay "defend yourself with It:"
t had hold or the platel when the shot wits fired;
cannot say who the third party was, who had hold
of the pistol.

James Derhain, sworn.—l reside a' No. en Pas-
spoilt road; keep carriages to hire,- about live nit
nutes past elnve. o'clock at night drove into Gold
street; in front of Whalley's door, the street and
pavement are verymarrow; I drove Dillon there;
took him from Mi. Carpenter's, In Prune street;•what lirst attracted lily Mientiou WItS a yoong
going into 'Whalley's with a youngman; she camb
outagaiu and went down Gold Street toSecond; the
young num re-entered the har-room; two young 1001.1
came out from Whalley's: Dowd was one of them,
to the best of nn V knowledge: he said to the other
let's try and get alike away; I walked up the street
after these two youngmen; l'was fifteen or twenty.
Yards behind them; a Manwas standing ina door-
way. in Gold street; oneof the men said to 111111 " If

seas non., Mike, I mould net do theft a thing
as that to llyenle Dillon, it is mean and cowardly,
fin. Dillon isa pretty clever fellow, and has notentY
herebut himset f; Iwent back to Whalley's; heard a
btt ofa muss in the back room; a young man with a
1111Si Cr oncame oat: he hada eat iu the'side of ids
temple: I heard the rap; one of the party said,
"Youhad better getout of herefor I. thiukDinou

-is on the shoot: , I advised hint to go to save
trouble; he ran towards Second street; Dillon
came out with -a pistol in his hand, and said,

Where are thesefellows whoare lookingfor me I' ^
Dillon went down Gold street, then came hack
pretty quick; as he was going down, Whalley
and two others followed- him; one of them
was named Dart; previous to Dillou going
out with the pistol, I asked Whalley to put him in
the carriage toget away; Whalley said lie would,
andbe would go up town with him: I think Hart,
Dowd, When ey, and another man followed him to-
wards Dock street; Dillon captured at young matt;
:don't know who itwas; hehad hold of bliss with his
leftbans, hurryinghim down Gold street; the pis-
tol was inother; heard three raps, as if a man got
themon the bead; Iwas a censitterable‘distanee 0/f;
heard Dillon stir, "I'll make von beg my pardon;"
Dowd caught the pistol and wrenched it from
from Dillon's band; Dowd then ran down Gold
street to opposite Whalley's; I followed. and
asked him fur the pistol 10 take care of it; tic

• repaid, "C/ear out, or I'll hurt you ;'' by this time
Whalley, Hail, Dillon, and ;kiloliter malt was in a
se Utile on the other sidedif the pavement; Dowd got
barkinto the crowd, with the pistol in his hand;
Dillon was there; all were 111 a sort of stoopingpo-
sition, wrangling: One man was pretty near lying
down; saw the Vasil ofa pistol, and Dillon hallooed

- he was shot; could not say who had ii pistol at that
moment; am satisfied that Dowd could not have
;fired It, as the flash came from the one In the pros-
trate condition; I cannot swear that Dowling was
there; the man who tired the pistol ran away; - Dil-
lon was placedin the carriage • lie did not appear to
be very drunk; 1 had. Mtn from eight o'clock; did
not hear him -Makeany threats; I dill not hear Hike
Make ally reply when tile two men said it would be
mean and ,cowardly to do that thing to Moak

Thomas D. Hardy. sworm—l reside at coTher of
Charles and Monroe'streets; wintrup town to take
a walk along with Dowd and. Dowling; went to
'Goldstreet to take a drink; Dowd was ahead, and
Dowling;and myself were behind; there was a car-
riage In front of the door; tile horses'heads towards
Secondstreet; I did not know what plane we wore
going to; this was the first time I was ever at this
place; Dowd came back, and said Frank Dillow Is lit
there; Dowling said, won'tgo in because he and
inv father has had seine disturbance;" he said,
"Yon go in and get your drinks, and 1.11 go to the
corner and wait for you when Iwent in Dillon
Vanpining dirdl With Hart, (here Hart, who Was
seated oft the window-sill, Interposed an objeetion
—he said he was not playing cards;) I asked Dillon
bow lie was, and liesaid "first rate," and then he
asked me how I was; he said, "Tom; how are
you?" I asked him to "take a drink," and be
said, "Drink with us;' , we had six glasses of
champagne ; while 1 was talking with the
bar-tender, Dillon Caine out of a room with a re-
volver in his hand; he Su Wsomething; don't know
what; he went up to Dock street and dragged Dow.
ling: the latter must have fallen: The witness here
detailed words thatpassed, already stated, and then
said, 1 caught hold of Dillon and said, What are.
S:01( about I'' Dowlingand Frank both raised, and I
heard tine report ofa pistol; Frank turned around
and said "I'm shot! and asked to he taken to the
carriage; we went to Dr.6ll.bert'sand Dr.Smiley's;
neither was at home; finally found a surgeon in
Walnut street, above Tenth; the pistol was tired
while Dowling was rishrg: can't, sal' it was the pis
PO Dillon ban: amitherpistol mighthave been fired;
did not see a pistol in the hands of Dowd or Dow-
lbw; don't know what immune of the pistol Dillon
had.

HenryHart. sworn .—I live at No.sl6Prime street;
at nine o'clock Dillon drove to the door, and asked
us to take a drink; this is Carpenter's place; Dillon-
was there half an hour, when Carpenter asked him
to take a tkspateh to the telegraph ofliee; llillon
asked me to go along; 1 got Into the hack; we drove
to the telegraph office; after starting from the °Mee
I advised Dillon -to go home; he said he wanted to
see Whalley on particular business; we went there;
an hour and a half he and Whnt ley were talk-
ing: most of the time in the back room; I think
Dowd lb the one that went into the bark room;
I heard "is gentile: Dowd came running out
with hls face bleeding; he said, "Prauk hit tnet'l
Whalley said it was au accident; the manwentaway;
that was the last 1 saw of him; Frank Caine rushing
Out with a pistol in his hand, and said. " Where are
those fellows?" I said, " What's the matter ?'t
Frank said he wanted to mid them; he rushed out of
the door. and Iafter him; he ran to Second street'
then to the other end of the alloy, saying ha 'would
find them; lac got hold of a nuns and hit him On
the bead with the pistol, and said "Come
along;,, after lie hit him he said, "You are
one ofthese fellows. are yout" ware replied, "No,
lam not; he'said, "I'llmakeyou go on your knees.,
and ask my pardon;" live or six got aroundFrank;
he had the anon down; don't know who the man
was, because it was too dark to see: Mr. Whalley
and Hardy got hold of Frank; the other man got
lip; and 31181 as I was reaeliinfi over to get Frank
s,,me one fired tt slant from behind; Frank said to
me. "Boston. I'm shot: 11111 aner that fellow;“ Iran afterhim as far as the comer, hut could not see
anybody; 1 turned around, got Frank into the
MCA: could not swear to Dowling; some oue got
the pistol from Dillon; don't know who; the pistol
was tired:just as Dowling wasgetting up.

John Flynn,-sworm—nesidea at 1;17 Barrow street,
(formerly Ilall alley.) interseetin gTroutStreet, (for-
merly Pine alley:0 .L was going through street
to Second; saw Dowling seated on a step at Gold
and Dock streets; saw a man run up and drag bins
Into Gold street; this was Dillon, with a pistol in
his hand: he struck the man on the head with it;
the man fell: another man was there; while scuffling,
Dillon said, Yon—l'll kill yon. and then your
father: a Pistol went off: saw sonic one put Dillon
Loo a carilage; I walked downhock street: eau,
not. form an opinion who tired the pistol; Dillon
had hold ofDOWlill„., when the pistol was tired.

Mr. Derham, the hack-driver, being recalled, said
the man who was down on the pavement tired the
pistol and thenran away; 1 cannot say who this luauwas.

The. Coronerhere stated that this was all the
witnesses he had. It willbe necessary to pro-
curethe attendance of Mr.Whalley. f jury
then afijourned to meet at one o'clock to-m.01:-
I'OlV.

It is understood that another witness will be
pre.sent, who will throw considerable light
upon the affair a$ to the person who did. the
shooting.

THE 310012 E STABBING CASE—INVESTI-
GATION BY THE CORONER.— Yesterday: after-
noon Cormier Taylor commenced - an investi-
gation into the circumstances attending the
iicath of IVAVS T. :Moore, who died froth the
oloota of a stab in the abdomen,- reeelved
during a light among the delegates to the
Eighth ward Democratic Convention.

The first witness called was Alderman. Wil-
liam McMullin. lie testified that he took the
deposition of the deceased on the 15th of Au-
gust, at half-pastfour o'clock 13. 31-.

Thomas Nolan testified that he was'at the hotel atEleventh and San son. streets: about ital f-1181 two
0 -clock onTuesday, the 15th, went into the hottse;
man named Mgr:thaw wanted to speak to Mona-ghan; Monaghan told him to go away; 111g-ratta.
kept coming up, whena young wan who did the cut-
ting came oat, on the step :II SallEeni street and
stood there: they then commenced talking; JamesMcLaughlin Said Something :wont Mr. Mainagnan;
iiie yottpg man said to McLun ulhl, "What liitYti
von to say against Henry Monaghan?"' JuntosNiel.arghlin said, t 1 don'tknow what you have to
do with that:, Me young man made a grab at 'Mc-
Laughlin with his lefthand: he had a knife in hisrighthand, and Made a plunge at McLaughlin and
it his Vont: then he went towards the curbstone
and made a plunge at Mr. Moore; Moore put hisLundyOlt ills stomach, Jumped into the street, andSold. Look out, he has gOt it knifu:'' Wilhelmthen
made a plunge for tile young man; ace whatbecame or the young man; lie was gone very quick;didn't sue where he got tile knife from: did not seeany other person have a knife: there were only..a
few people hi the street: didn't hear any remarkmade by the young man previous to the stabbing;
Mere wa, a ;.'ll5. 11 CONv there.

ilitall B. Mooney testified that he was at Eleventhand Salmon, at the time or the occurrence; saw Mr.
11001'e throw lip his hand awl say, "Lake care—that
man has a knife:" he was standing on the,outh
shin.-.of Sansom street, trying to get away; saw the
knife in the hand of the young man: would know
him again; saw the knife after- Mr. Moore hulloed;
the man actually drove they crowd away with his
helmet Sale Burns and Monaghan there: they tookactive part: Msee them strike r. Moore or
have aknife; there was a general row; about t wan-
ly engaged: the newt who had the knife was about
twenty-one or twenty-two years of age; didn't see
him with Monaghan; the stahl)llW was dolts before
Burns and Monaghan came 0111 C-the fighting con-
tinued after tilt slabbing; did not see more than one
stab: had a clear view of the affair; think he only
stabbed Mom, saw Bonus at the door:he crossed
the street. and was belting around among the rest;did not see him take Knife; think 1 ...id lave:An:L:l
it if he had; didn't see him strikeany person; lid,
not see the young man cut Wilhelm: did not notict

ho stabbed Wilhelm: saw Monaghan then the
light; didn't see him have a knife; this young man
stuck toMonaghan, and wouldn't allow any 'one tosayanything a boy thin. ; did not see 3.lonaghan withkl/1/13 or strike a blow: Muitaghali rushed out of
thnhouse a ft er the stabbing.

Patrick McConnell testified that he was at. Etc--
Tenth and .`.,:dmow.; saw Mt.Moldighan,s son thefte
with a knife in his hand; know him _personally.
The witness then deseribed the tight. Ile said that
McLaughlin wasknocked out into the street; young
Monaghan pulled a knife 1.11/111 his pocket and made
a pi ung,e at James McLaughlin; ;mother Henry
Monaghan (not defendant) was there, and had a
knife; he kicked McLaughlin; did not see who
slabbce. Mr. Moore; did lint sea this Henry Mona,
rheum (thupri,oner) or Burns with a knife.

,fieorge D. Hinkle testified that lie was at the dele-
gate election, at Eleventh and Sansonlstreets, and,
on hearing a fight, stepped out of the hotel; S/INV
sin:annumwith ids back turned, flourishing a knife:
old not see his face: a man who faced witness, and
was Closeto the small one, put up Ills hand find said
he was statamii lie SiLW Moaaglian eontending with
another man for the POSSUSSIOII of In Iron bar;
Burns was there, but he did not see him strike any
one.

John Dunn, a lad, on being sworn, saki he saw a
a knife in Ms band; there was a inamln

frontof him with a blackjack; he could not see the
ikee of tile MO» Withtheknife, but itwas not ',tona-
l:ban; 411,1 ind see the. man Who was stabbed, but
thoughtthat it `81,1,3 ktoore, who had the blackjack.

Joseph airttl, nr testified that he saw the light;
Moore met bins 14, the street afterWarda. and said ire
had Men stabbed; the man that. (lid the stabbing
nes a young, small Man, with dark pants, blue
bleuse, and a round-crowned brown straw hat.

tiall/W::'SleLaughlin testified tohaving been boateu
by the Urt/Wii nt the placer, a eat was made at hint byone of ale UPLIWI.I., lrthteht cut his blinUte; there were
", many nrouf,4l lain he could hot nee what v.-as
golug elsewhere.

Seve, al other witnesses were examined, 1111110 Or
WllOlll 01,11111 say who did the stabbing, but they
could give the strie In which the perpetrator was
dressed. None of them saw either of the ttemsed
withknives.
Dr. lap giwassw orn, and testified thatB.

he had Made apoot- movie:ea emanduntion of the hotly
of the del:vatted: there were two wounag egaged by-
a pruetrottog inStrinnept, one hi the alid outell.
other in the beck: the One in the abdomen Win;frOln
it half to three-quarters Ofan inch the ittsttn-
went had passed through the walls of abdomen
and through the membrane covering the intestines,
wounding them; the oacity of the bdomen was
„n,..1 a...111110.00d! thhin .ollMl wttit On the right side:
1.1.0 cite in the back WILS also On the right 'aide, ea.!
about a (planer Of an inch in length; the instru-
ment hail passed diagonally inwards and forwa rds
along the side of t tie.verteht.i, and behind the kid-
ney: the deceased came to his death front the he-
ete.tritage consequent from Ills wintsidat both of the
woundsmight bate been inalvted with the aim, In-
,tttottent.

The jury rendered a verdict that the said
James P. Moorecame to his death from inju-
ries received from stabs, inflicted at the lungs
of a ulna named James Monaghan, August 15,
kes, at Eleventh and Sansom streets.

....LDDEN DEATH OF A VlEldsdtDiOWN Crct-
mas.—Alamt fell o'clock on Wednesday even-
ing, 11.r..Julm Derby:4lore, Jr., the junior part-
ner of th ehouse ofA. J. Derbyshire,.sr,Co., Coln-

- mission nierchant6 in flour and grain,while in
theact of getting out a car at Ninth and Wal-
lsee streets, ten, and was taken up dead. The
hod y wag loften to an undertaker's cstal dish-

or(T atniAtA aced in a Court,was taken to his late
!residence to Await the action of the Curolier.
A verdict of tir nth front disease of the heart

:sins rendered.
Tint deceased.was unnuirrieit, anti in the

forty-Third yyarof hiscc. During his life he
occupied .t:overal piddle OOSitiollS. Re was
rice President ofthe Commonwealth-Alai; for
ft uhrabet of years. He was also Treasurer of
the 'Corn Exchange .2%ssociat '„on. of Phila.:lel-

Tibia ; was for short Perioa. Treasurer of
the Maple Shade Petroleutn Company. In ad-
dition to hew, he occupied several other posi-
tions oftrust and honor.

At a meeting of the Corn nxchange Associa-
tion, held yester•lar morning, Messrs. Henry
Budd, Christian J. Hoffman, and A. G. Catted
were appointed a committee to prepare reso-
lutions lamenting the decease of such a be-
loved and estimable citizen, which will bo
acted upon. to-day. Mr. Derbyshire leaves a
large circle of friends and acquaintances to
mourn his loss.

FRICIIITFUL FALL AMY FATAL Acor-
DENT.—BetWten two and three o'clock yester-
day afternoon, a young lad, named William d.
Norris, eleven years of age, full from the roof
of Edwards' building, on Walnut street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth streets,a height of six
stories, and was instantly killed. lle was
Dying his kite at the time, and being more in-
tent upon his play than upon where he placed
his feet, he approached the edge and fell, The
Coroner held an inquest, and a verdict of ac-
cidental death was rendered. The boy's pa-
rents reside in the upper part of the building,
and have charge of it.

ATTEMPT. TO. BLOW Ur A SAFE.—SOiIIe
time during Wednesday night the soap and
candle factory of Greatly Keefe, on Fourth
street, above Lombard, was entered by bur-
glars, who obtained entrance byforcing Open
the back door. The safe wasat once attacked,
and three holes were bored through the door.
Powder was inserted and exploded, but with
no effect. All the booty obtained by the
thieves was about thirty dollars' worth of
cents.

• 'Priv, IfosprTAL.---John. Strahan, aged fifty
years, had his left leg broken by being thrown
from a wagon. Ile lives inMontg,omerycounty.

James Mitchell, seven years of age, whose
parents live at Twenty-third and Hamilton
streets, bad three fingers of his left hand cat
offby having them caught in the machinery
of a Gottenfactory_

John Bradley, sixty years or awe, fat clownp
the stairs of his residence and injured his left
arm.

BASE-BALL.—The Athletic, Jr., the cham-
pion juniorclub ofthis State,will playa match
game of liase-ball this afternoon with the
famous Eureka Club of Camden. The game
will be played on the grounds at Fifteenth
and Columbia avenue, commencing at three
o'clock. As both clubs have a reputation for
"crack", playing, an exciting time may be
looked for. Seats willbe reserved for ladies.

AN OWNER WANTED.—On Wednesday
night one ofthe ]first district ponce poreeived
a man with a 'bundle at Eleventh and Carpen-
ter strcets. He hailed the bearer, when the
latter dropped his burden and ran off. The
bundle was found to contain a quantity of
clothee, justfrom the lines. The owner eltn
and them ptthe First dis43et police station.

CRICKET.—A match game ofCricket w:lm
he played to-day.,between the first eleven of
the Olympian CricketClub and thefirst eleven
of the Chipawa, Cricket Club, on the grounds
of the Philadelphia Club, at Camden, N. J.,
commencing at ten o'clock this morning.

DEATH OE A POLICEMAN.—Andrew Meg-
ter, a policeman of the Eleventh distrieL, who
has been on the force about eighteen mouths,
died on Wednesday night after a brief illness.
He had the reputation of being a good officer.
He leaves a wife and threechildren.

URICRET.—The Young America Cricket
Club will commence the season by a match be-
tween eleven and twenty-two of the members,
on their grounds, at Germantowncommen-
cing at 10%o'clock to-morrow morning.

Finn.—On Wednesday night, about half-
pat alarm of tiro was oeca.-

-ing. of 41, building ats taos nt eealeb vye tnr epartly]lne anbu
Sixth and Girard avenue, occupied as,a read-
ing and assembly room. Damage trifling.

WHITE-HALL HOSPITAL.—We under-
stand that Dr. Horatio Pane well known for
his administrative and professional ability,
has resigned his position as executive officer
at White-Hall Hospital.

GYMNAST BASE BALL CLITE.---This club
was organized lag Monday evening, and is
composell of the principal gymnasts of thiscity.
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FINANCIAL AND CttIiNERCIAL.
Government loans were in good demand

yesterday, and prices were considerably im-
proved. The 1811 s were antiVo at 107, an ad'
vance of IA; the new 5-20 s at 101X, also a slight
rise; the 7.SOs at 99%, an advance of X; and
the old5-20 s at EWA Therecent defalcaions
and business failures have given a Ino3t Om-
Phatic impetus to popular partiality for the
national gold-bearing bonds and treasury
notes. Depositors ofmoney—whether inlarge
or small sums—in the banks as well as with
private bankers, show astrong Meiji-14On t 9
withdraw their surplus means from all pH-
bate depositories, where they are S:Xposed
to the peculating propensities of adven-
timers of ,the -Ketchum and Jenkins stamp,
and to invest them in Government stocks,
as being, by -all odds, the most desirable
fulfil of illVeStlllol4 which the market alierds.
There was an enlarged inquiryfor State soca-

;Hiles also ; the fives advanced with sales at
9t134. TheWar Loan Us sold in a small wayat

'loo' which is a rise of 1:- City Us show no mate-
rial changes, excepting 'the now, which were
aahadebetter, selling at 91%. The mimicipals
sold at Cl,and the old ai is. The railway list
stns more animated, and prices higher. Read-

sing, which closed on the pre.v..ous clay at 544,
sold after boards at 52 1-16; Pennsylvania
Railroad rose lA, selling at 57;54; Catawissa
Preferred sold at 25, which is also an advance
0f..!; Lehigh Valley sold. at 05; 121 IN-as bid for
Camdenand Amboy; 53 for Norristown; 51for
Miuehill ; 2-1 for North Pennsylvania, and 12‘,1",,
for Catawissa, common. There is verylittle
inquiry for I.allroad bonds, the sales being
confined to Elmira 75 at 100, and Reading Us
170 at A lot Of Harrisburg Wilda brought

90. Passenger railroad stocks are .seady.
Thirteenth and Filteeath sold at 18!4, and
Hestonville at 17;4, Oil stocks continue very
dull. Dank, mining, and coal stocks are illaC•
tiVe. The general market, however, is iru-
provin!,.

The Board of Directors of the Maple Shoite
Oil Company have declareda dividend of four
per cent. on the capitalstock, clear of State
taxes.

The managers of the Tioga Improvement
Company have declared a dividena. of six per
cent., payable on and after the2.lth inst..

The following were the rates for gold, yes-
terday, at the hours named
10 A. M
11 A. AL
1?.

313,4
111

.I. P.M 1.11:,143 P. 111
Annexed is a report of the lai:eBt London

financial market :

Loicnox _kun'ust I°--Evening.
Consols closed at 5T',084:4, for money.
The latest sales of Amerman stooks were

Illinois Central ltailrw,l, 7, Erie ItaiirOati.
til,l 4(6'55 United States iive-tW011t;00, 67@a7;4.

The latesl return of the Banli of rrance
shows the following restin as compared withthe previous week's retara : Inereasc—Treas-urybalance.3l% Decrease—Cash., 8-J0
millions4ftlls discounted, 2 I millions; ad-
TRUCE'S, 34 illion -,iotes, 1 ; current
aecounts, 18 4.5

Very little chanoe Ints tnicen place in the
value of money on the continent.

Credits with the business men of the Soutlr,_
ern States arc increased rapidly since it MIS
been discovered that the amount of hoarded
~tienin interior towns is very htrge, wltl far
beyond the representations made since the
warclosed. Doubtless, reports to the con;amry
ofthis have been made inorder to keep up the
prices now doomed to lull with considerable
rapidity. The cotton received at Noramra
ports is augmenting in bulk every weck.tgliice the fast of the munth there arrived at
New York alone 53,000 bales, and about 172,00)
bides have been received altogether since the
first of May. Were the lines of transportatioa
open thereceipts would be much larer.
New Orleans, for the week terminating on
August 11, the amount of cotton received was
24,321 bales; exported, 8,810 bales. At Mobile,
for the week endlhg August 4, the receipts
were 8,811 hales; exported, 8,101 bales. The
stock on hand, at the latest reports, amount to
eeI:VW bales. Here we have nearly 08,000
bales. At New Orleans there are 82,1130, at Mo.
bile ($4,000, and other ports reported the quan-
tity to make up the gross amount. The
amount of cotton in private hoods not yet in
market can only bcconjec!llred. .

An edictal announcement 115$ been made In
London that the Emperor of Russia luti sanc-
tioned a decision ofthe Council ofthe Empire
authorizing the in trodnetion, at the principal
custom-houses of Russia, of the principle of
warehousing goads for an unlimited period,
inaVfid of, as hitherto, perinitthig goads to re-
main in bond for one year only, at the expira-
tion of which period they wore necessarily
sold. The present measure has been:adopted
rash the view of relieving commerce from
forced sales, by which goods wore thrown 011
1101 -Market when tileto W513 ne demand for
them, to the detriment of the owners.

Thu discount rates in Om leading cities of
Europe were, according to the latest ad;-ices,
at 'follows

Dna; -nate, Open M t rkerer Cent. L'er Vent
rttriS
Vienna
Iteri .. ..

.......... .

Frank cirt ..
• •

imsterklam...,
Turin..:.::....
1;7'11b5015
bialri

St. Petersburg

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
"aim 44*.;

UN It Et ..5 sus 661 Moir 11(2171,3 IC ..4 55

Arvileel
Bark Mimeo, 'Wort inger, 22 days front Clenruegos,

-with sugar, &e. to Madeira & (thatta.
Brig itaslin Rose. 12 days from Burt Royal, withshut anti !Altaic. Nary Yard.
Odor I Rp.pc, -gg, Wallace, rrom Dordiestes, hid, in
liebr A I lionnelly,from Ilcrbv, Conn, inletllest tocaptain.

.11ary Pletcher, Tracey, 5 tlay3 from Bo3ton,Wllll 111,1.510 10 C.llllO/11,
Solll.} L Baneror., from Boston, litlialllo,l to 1,1111:110.
140111' Itl,mllllg Itailroad No 41, from NewIlaven. in baitilSt to ellptalll.
Sch, Kossuth, Strong, hub tieir Vint, ill ballast

to eapta In.
KendrielvVisli, Iten.ler,on, 5 ,lay 3 from ri-nallutvt n, with stone to captal»,

Aleseeroy, it day.] from 110S-ton, in ballast to.] It 'front insoo.Lehr Wllite Coed it hatted), Flre0111:111, gays'rrim Xurh, to Wannunetelter
nth].

Srhr Clayton & Lowher, Jaeloodt, 1 day from
SoUrim. Del, with grain !u.ll.Howley & CO.iYelirEthia Nea). Wearer, from Boil ten.

Fehr Win Bement, l'imny, from New York.
,ririn U ti hirk. Robinson, trout Now York.Buren or the `6ooth, Cor(m, from CheMier.
Neill, 1. I. whotrohl, CoMOOII, AVMGehl' nye. Mott Oldem,
Suter 11 simmoos, Codfrev, from Salem.
Sehr Xnkl V lid wardm, Alien, from rrovideneo.
&Air M.0.! Strong) Brown, front I.2 rovi,fritre.
.6chr Elizabeth. Brown, from Prosii,kin,i,
Sehr Staid Elblei, from New Wilford.
Steamer Mina, Leone, :14 hrare from. Sere York,

with wags , le Wm.lll. Baird
41-Shlltllontranne.Dmmell,nri ,Fu

doe. from (i uma, is colutimect A S:uNoz,—,,,,ti
lielbre.

• Cleared.
Bark Coneetina, Giardina, Antwerp.
Bark Thomas Daßet:, Duncan, Laigitayra.
Bark Andes, DaWags, Portland_

(1h 4,) ilonaoa. Antwerp,
1g.,. C0..; r Ilr,) Maek 11:itanzit*:

beb.r )111.1:.:2k, Barnett, Baltimore.
Schr I.eestnirg Blake, Purtilm'i.
.Srlir New Jer;ev, Weeks, Easton, Md.
Behr Salem.
Schr itoXintry.
Nell; Brown. Pnwtorket.

tiodfroy,
s..111.:4“111/1 Adam*, Bnitifilore.
ltelir Ida 1., Borbes, Baltimore.
Selir II Staplos,.Ulhfi3, >Tow Bedford.
l3ehr U 11 tyirk, Robinson, Washington.
Seim dolm Prier, Nickerson, Boston.

Bate_ V Edwards, Allen, Norfolk.Srlir Beni Strong.Brown, ProvidenCe.tiplp 1, A ,Cntiptuti, Nowliurrport.room file s2 toilth,
itelir Eliza Neal, Weayer, do.

THE russ.-rnuArinnin, FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1865.
!qtttirthwaltela circular saps of AIL/(7:/ChM.

SeUnrii ies :

Tile market for American securities in Lon.,
don remained steady for some days after our
last ofthis day week. until the arrival of the
telegram from New York, via Greencastle, re-
Portinga rapid advance in the price of Erie
Shares to ii, nut] a declaration of dir.dend at 4

cent. on common stock, and 314 It cent. Oil
preferred stock ; this caused machexcitement
nere, and a large business was clone at about
SS, but, on sellers appearing to realize profits,
they gave way to 5514 Illinois shares trace
been dull and ; United States five-
twenty bonds have-iluctuated between SS and

closing steady at 08 1,4. We have to report a
very consideranle basiness in Atlant:c itad
Great Western debentures, atfrom 55 to 57.

Owners of stOeks in Nova Scotia gold mines
may be interested in a statement of the value
of the gold product of that country for
Two hundred-and sixty thousand dollars, or
an average of &heat four hundredand six dol-

lars for each man at work there, is the entire
amount of the gold supply of that region for
that year. Most of us can well remember the
panic which took possession of the public
mind twenty years ago, when the sudden in-
crease of the gold and silver product, by the
discovery of Californianand Australiair mines,
led financial theoriZeril to UM conclusionthat
the time was close at hand when the safety of
the commerce of the globe would demand the
demonetizing of these precious metals. In
the eight years including and following '57,
the world's supply of bullion was increased
live 'hundred millions, with results directly
contrary to these which had been produeed by
the alarmists. We arc now actually witness-
ing a steady decrease of our gold and silver
product; and if' disasters are to come in the
futurefrom the action of the precious metals,
the troubles may arise from a short supply
rather than an ovor7production.

Drexel& Co. quote;
New United States Bonds, BSI loss ,C.Wir'i

~ ..
" new cer. of indbt's.... 33 0 !NA,

.. .. old cer. of indbt's 03q01.00
7 3-10 notes, old 1100cuartermaster§, vouchers 98 07

Orders for CertaliQuix.of indebtedness.... 03 . 9.9,5¢
Ovid 1.13141
Sterling ,Exehauge ...IN @I%
5-20 bonds, old- 1033.401

new W1M9104
.10-405 97;449 98

The New York Post of yesterday says:
Gold is quiet at 4.113%014374. The transac-

tions are inconsiderable. At the close 11:11.4
was MU. The loan ma-el-vet is easy at (I per
cent., and the lending institutions are offering
at this rate, on good securities. To good
houses money has been offeredat 5. Commer-
cial paper is dull at 7@lb. Governments are
trim Coupons of 1881 are wanted at 107; cou-

on flue-twenties at lOW, Lten-forties at aN.
The seven-thirties have risen to 1916. Rail-
road shares were. active. The inislnCsa was
considerable. Of Erie 5,500 were sold at 55145

Central, 800, at 02;4@03; Reading, 4,006., at
103g0.1.01%.

Before the Board New York Central was
quoted at 92%, Erie at 85%, Hudson River at
letiX, and Reading at 103%.

Atter the Board the market Was steady.,with
a fair amount of activity. Erie elosed'at 91 1/
@06%, Canton at 38 @39, Cumberland at 416
411, New York Central at 02 1,4@93%, Reading
at 1041/. Later, Erie sold at 86%.

Sales ofstocks, August 24. "

THE PUBLIC BOARD.
100.TN20t10n......b00 211! 100 Walnut
100 Mingo 2 1-10 i 2C3 St . MIA:lg. ••)40 1'
900 110100/OW...... ... 69 1 5:4 Min -o kn...? 2-U1
4COTionesta.....A3o Xi' 230 'Roy a'l
100 Crescent CityKO 44 i 203 Walnut Island . • ;2'

SECOND CALL.
100 Dig Tank b3O 1% 1010Walnut Is b3O 94

1000Crescent City .1)29 44 500 do 75
100 Junction `.OO 214 100 'Mono ..._. ...1320.2 3-16
100 do ii.1M 2 , 103 Wa111111,16,,,, •930 4leol%linezo21-16 800 do ms oi
100 St Nichol-a5....011 1 31 IC3 Minzo .. - .flat IMO 2M'
KO do b3O 1% 109 Big Tank-- 1
100 do 1/5 100 .503 Walnut is 1130 94
ICO do 'ash -1;

AT TILE REGULAR HOARD OF BnaIIERS.
Reported by Hew, d: co., 50 S. TlLfrct street

BEFORE BOARD
10 Lehigh Valley

FIRST BOARD.
2000L 7 53.20.+ coup .10:1!L:1 100 Reading It ash 52
350 State Is WM' 100d0...........530 52
400 City Gs old 83 100 do 5352
000 do new 91 100 do s 5 51.04

1000 do now .easil .I"enna, ... . . cash 173
1100 do Municipal 91 100 Vataw Prof.. 25

10,0001) S 7.305. .211 Sc !Mi. 100 liestonville b3O 17,144.seoHarrisburdbonds 90 1.00.1 Ilull Creel; • ..lots
SOOlteadingß lots.bs 52 I MO Jersey Well 1,4

do nno Mineral 011... ... .39
100 do 5.352 9OO St Nicholas... :WO 1/G
100 s 5 511 100Walnut Island...
200 Po
`;00 do

cash 52 200
JOts 52

BETWE,
MOReading R _MO 52
IGO do si 52

BoAr ,)m

.~~

100 Bawling B.,.cash 00
10E39 IT 6 65, ,B 1 1.07
400 Citytts, new. ...s3 91

1000 do.. municipal 013.4;
Lehigh Vat ..cash 65

fl Penna V 074
200 Big Tank

.20:19 St War Loan 0t..100
BOAR%

1.00 do 2d-ys 52
120 d0....2dy5&1 t32
120 do int 52
100 dO
no 4C, 94

SECOND
7000 V S 7-30 Tr N 3d s
COI City 6 municipal 91

IWO do 91.14
'it9oElmtra 79 too
17000 do 90J
100Readil,g 51
109 do 51
100 do slO 52
5013th & 15111 St It..

100Ebert Oil
31:10,ttiactiou -145

t OARDS.
103 McClintock 0i1... 1 94
400 00 194
500 do 1130
100 "leading 1' 321-10
100 -53350 1,

lIE CTOSE.

M=ttl
PEMI

WO do new ON
1000 00 nelY 91,4
0000Reading es, 170 Its 3I

.A.FTER
5000 Elmira 7s 100
Ifia),Statebe Mots. box

20 Penna r lots. 5794
14 do 57%

ROO IJ S 5-20 1i115.n0w.10135
SALE'S AT

ICoMnple Shade..l)3o
2CO 31i0go Oil 2
200 do 2

NO Mingo Oil '2
103 Reading 1,70

101 do 0 1100 52%
Philadefpbta Markets.

AUGUST 2-I—Evening
The Flour market, as we have 11(y.:eed for several

days past, continues very Anti, and prices are well
maintained. Sales comprise about 2,00 bbls, most-
ly Northwesternextra family at $8.7,299, Mantling
250 bids city mils do. on private terms, and 200 bids
superfine at $9 bbl: The retailers and bakers
buying within the above range ofprices for super-
fine and extras, mid 511e411.E9 11 bid for fancy
brands, as to quality, Rye Fleur is selling in a
small way at $606.25 11bid. Corn Meal is quiet.

GRAlls:.—Wht at is firmlyheld at the late advance.
and the offerings are light; about 0,00 his sold at
from 2irp2ioe. for fair new Delaware reds, and 21012-Vv 141 bus for COllllllOll tO gCalti 0141 Pennsylvania
and Western. White Is quoted at 2.wayn0(321 bus.liye is iießl /11,1001200 2 ins. Corn israther better;
about 5,000bur gold at lOWfor West Urn, itnq 100@102e,.
fur prime yellow. Ont:4 are Without Miange, with
sales of 9,000 bus new Delaware at rec, afloat and in
the cars.

8.A1t.N.-Ist No. 1 Quei citron continues scarce
and In demand, al $32.50 11 lon, but we hear of no
sales.
corrot, ,—The market Continues very dull. an.?

prilTS remain about the ,all2O AA tact rylloll ,ll. hMail
1015 01'mi...11111gs are ...ported at .15Q19e B
(iltOtailil ES. —Tile market 14 Very firmit full

prices; 2Nlibils Cuba Sugar sold at r.lilt.l l 111 cm.rune....
PETTIOT.EITAL—TIio rfriatipts continue large, andaatvt:et ratlar.r dull at fOV.O.Or rate:, with ,alO6 of

2.2f6 huh lit 2flir:G.;6e fore,nde, forreined,
in none, OIIU &ot Qin ya!ima, ag to
Color.

PltUV.ifileNS—Therc is Mile iol u..dh lug doing inthe way of sales, but priers remain about the isanie
as last (Iuotcd; small lots of Mess Pork are z...cort-ed at barrel.

SEEDS.—illorer and Timothy are rather dull. at
about former rates. Flaxseed is to Asuiseilt sites
st,e tetthingat front

'WittlitcY is in fair demand tit fall prices. limit
sales ofprime Pennsylvania and Western bids arc
nuißingat 6.'2.,•25 is gaaon... •

The followingare the receipts of dour and grain
a t, this port to-day:
Flour 940 bids.
Wheat -7 ZOO bits.
Conn
Oats 0,100 bus.

New York Markets, Aregust 21.
IiSTUFFS.—The market for State ;',,1 WeEt-

ern flour Is z@.:loe betree: sales 14-000 bb!:;at 101.803 k
7.;;b for Li:vernal:late; s7,fifF#7.B4 for ~xtra State;g 7 .00e8.111 for rholee ilo: foz soperlitte
Wool ern; $7.75e15.25 for COlOlllOll 10 100,1i am extra
VCSI-111 %.,olillllolk to good shipping
bratills extra round hoop Ohio. FoAtiollab ;IOW! IS
501110 e better: soles 3,50 bids at f.47.9CR5.10 for COIIIIIIOII%and :::43 2e®l I for good to choice extra.

t<outliertt Flour Is a shade timer: sales 500 buds at
45t.5ee1,0.:70 for common, and $10.40011 for fauey andextra.

Wheat is without ;lee:tied change: s:CIeS G0,900 IMS
Ilt sl.3ilabl.o for Chicago spring: 4.1.415.i.1w im•

Pleb! 11.17,701.iiil for anther. 3lilWaldiVl) 3,0
;42.10 for primeamber :Michigan.

Ilpc i. Erin: SaieB SAM) bushels. Western, at 98e.
Barley is quiet. Barley Malt dull. Oats are arm at
ale fdr -Western. The Corn market is le better;
sales ft,i;em bushels at 93e for and
for sound mixed Western.PELVINION:q. —TiIe rock market is avatar; sales
%T.,OW at 11.,!1.1.5414.12.7.5for new Mess; 629,51.039 Mw-4 do for imbue, and V3.62,,,Qiv7ro r imbueNess.

The Peer market ie steady; sales :iii) Kits at about
Previous priees. Peet /lams are stolidly. Cut teats
are steady: sales 470 ric,,es at 1.1!,6(0PP4e foe Shoul-
ders. and 11142:3e for Hams. The Lard marked Se
steady: sales :25 billsat 19;0324ne. •

i sales 1.51.1 outs Wi.gtOrri :It 52.'20.TALLOW it it!SN aalVe 611/0 SUMO ibS at 1;*1351c.
Roston Markets, August 23.

The receipts since our last have been 2.103 11blathw, 60,103 bush corn, 10,004 do oats. 2,110,0.0 shorts.
Flour'arm; sales of 'Western supytdue at :3;631'.21;
1:01(1111011 extra at 6;7.75E0.25; ine(tilna do e
9.73: good and thoiee SCLouis at *10.704.75 1:113421, :aril
mat 00ice brands are tmling sic. ,6 001 higthe,
Corn is steaoy; there is no Sontlievn value: In t!.“
mail:et: sales orWestern mixed at *1:0141.0:."r1Oats 2 to quiet; sales of Northern and eanatl:l a, .1).3 .)o,el Western at 72@.742: no PrillCO Etil7l,rd
ha Li in the martet. Itye Is sellin at $1(11.01'3 12.1,:.
1:.:horls are stillug at 82;0:13. Foie read at r302:4, ,11;
silt! luidd lingo aT 8'1t:e.33 'II ton. I'rovl,inns—rorz
nuiet: salts of mina. irr.243: ;c:V.n: and
clear at kat cash. Ileef is (tall: antes of
I in anti We:nein ulcer:, anti sates. ult., at t-a2:27225wo, teal,. Le."-k1 in 11:11. ;Oieti ill "Mhi rt 4

16, cash. 11111212 are selling
Ili, vast'. Letter Is selling at 2501.21 e forgood and
choice qua'ities. Cheese is selling at leanra: IL,cash, for common to goisd quality.

.1110.111iD O 1 TRAiLIE.
TITOP.NTON BROWN,

}EDWD. LAFOURCADE, MONTHLY COAINIFTTR.T.
BENRI7 " •

SOLT JaN Dil',ll y. C:arrul2 1;Sehr S J 13T11rh1, Nbaw. Ea 4.Frevinae.Seim -I,lllle Ruck, nowun, Nrwr,:jk:'61.11r Mary P Stevens. lime],Sent. Werren
Rehr JOIMSOII""Sfthilver, hltlllllS. Pall tinr ,r .i'Sl'l' Vilester. Warren. New Yen h.

cirr-y-
THE BEST FITTING SHIRT OEimproved Pattern Shirt," mailsAllison, at the old stand, No,.Sixth atreet. Work clone by ;,timanner, and wartstittad to gitr;;Isis stock of Gentlemen's Fanik,‘:.lcannot be surpassed. Prices aluikr''
NOTlOR—Parties Nvishing to ai,il t ,nah, Georgia, per steamship ,4

will please hurry their grie,N
passengers Will please he ee
o'clock M., on Saturday, the 2,;th iuyE. A. Serie

No. 3.
Ilion DUTCII.—A. German

'wishes to notify his customers nig
Pocillvely no trust here ap,l ha.sign with this ilitfliiigeUt fed

devele Nodruscher,” We would
trust him to write notices of
ing apparel made at the Brown :n.0,„,;*
Hall of Roelchill &

Chestnut street., above Sixth. .111,!t!
a mess he would make of it!

Tuounr.usonta Corona AND Cenj,
contracted in summer weather,
prompt treatment, that serious
be avoided. Jaynels ExpeeteLci
mote speedy cures, and n ill be
sure in all Pulmonary and 14011.1,
plaints. Prepared only at No.
street.

MACKINAW SM.:DOWNS, 'M.
Mackinaw Sundowns, 1.

Mackinaw Sundowa4, 1 .

Closing out the balance ofow
less than cost. Caw.Es OALY:ri:!J

au24-7t
NEW AND BECOND•HAND Pi&i; spyand portionof rent applied to
Also, new and elegant pianos rut -

accommodating tonna,
jyl4-2133 8/Tventli Am!

ARRIVALS AT T!U 111) EL:
The Continental.

J %V Jenkins ,
P H Haeke. Pittsburg C .17 rL Loeb. Memphis !Ars WI: t

t A al.
L Werthuni Sc , wi>ll Darragh & la, Peomi L A
A C Heath, Port Wayne ,J It i, l• Atil: ;i•H J Ash, Fort Wayne T Ahla.y S .j swiziclt, Evansville I B It:1h I.
Miss Thud sh,
MrsDavis. Allegheny bk t •Miss L Stork SliMo.;
B PHinman. Cincinnati S A Allen.
A C Wildriek, U S A IC E Lew!,
W D Cochran, New York t!Yeav,r
G W Mist, Alex, Va !Mks Y.ea •-•?.

Miss Bolsi, Alex, Va 1:•; ;less.
Mrs Hoist, Va iii E
A B Cropper Si wt !A r

. Ales Mills, Chicago Ills !T,' w
M.Oppenheimer, Fdter.i-g'N I' Smith, New y
J Christy Ft ler, St Louis CAeherilup,r;r:
Jll Ingle, Washington ;15 I' Shriven
NV 'Hogan, New York 114 W Webi,ter
W B Lowe, USA It Het trolge, •
ailwnittlemore,Chil'e, OLt Cu! 0:
Mrs Willillemore,Chiire jaos A Siadea,
J L Whitt.l.tanore,ChilPo. e (lienn
LL Whittieworm,Chill'e lA' A Butl?**,

G Hill, St Louis, Mo F A But
B B Chase, Tintsvidesra W
J E Painter, Ponta J TUiretlin. • •

Peter Smith, Boston,Mas Lt J N C6l
A S Riddle, New York !It Auliek, C•
TH Pritchard, Peters -4'lH N

Ii
(3

liendrickson&•Wf,1.1 1(4Von (lusts. .Brown & Jersey IC 5 Stuele..L r••••
John Pay, New York fitly It Mr, 6E. .
BKoopman, Charlott,N C,u 13 Prat,.
Belie Gen S ADunean,NClW F Breum.r.
A 7.13ea11, Xenia Olt Broader.
It Dufour, New

Xenia, IC G Stal .k&wf,:.l
G :Dufour, New Orleans 'Miss L A Hoyt.

nlinpsoin Wash
,Tohn Conker, New York' Love,: Gams. iti.,•!
G Meeker, New York Pulaski i i it uaiu, rE Bridges, New York 'E
C N Beers, New York .1: F ties-. M. inW H Saxton, New York I) W Emmen. y
A B Wildman & will, Illmann.
CltMullig:m, New York
S W Tzvon, New York ji,T Arnold A ;1.
C O Wilton, New York 'l,‘" Wmion,
31 Knoll -, Louisville L It Sawlcll.N,..-
11.31Benedlet, Albany

The G
IF F Duhosq, Ne.,,JerBey,
M CBaret, Buffalo, N Y
W IL Whyte, Bittralo,N Y
W A Haines
W T Jertram N Y i
F L Long, Jersey nor°

Hillyar-d, Day 11..1.,
F Swartz, Baltmore, Mn
C Evey, Ilarrisharg, Pa

M Brainard, Nev. York
E RTaggart,llelawarecc
.1 L Currants

lrard.
Da, I-. Val..

S Prix. -,

1
;Jillttes

, ,*

'F Clair
John P

S
4 S
S Corr. l'i,;
W C 'I

H 6 Dodson, 3farylancl 1'
Mrs Tiunsman, Baltiniore
Jaiiiek 'Down, Baltimore tiNull hi-.
1/1V Proctor. EunEng'll T %V E Mho a ,
S P Codw liCtac:!..• •
S S Rhoth.s.WilllatnsportiNV 1-;r. en
C 12 Bear, Lancaster .1i 1V Cc.-
.1111charCy, mail( ita Vaa—w. is
.1 AWolfe. Wrightsville s

•Wrig.lnsvil?l, ;MISS 137174,
IVESPrnHnli ;NMI' TOrg
E J Slider& w. lialt'e Mn,ia
E Cohen & w, Wash, DC SO
"Miss Cohen & sis, Wash 1) V W.!r s sch 6.
71 Weenian, Boston jMiss ,
It Austin, Fnitou co. Pa .31r, A I? !•1.,
E linritagaine. Pettsv .4' 0 floss.
Jll ilcliirk, Philip- rg it 1' itankle
olt Foster, Philip.,:hurg Ift llon [gooier:,
W.l Walker, Wasoinstan .1 0 Mansilehl.
.13 f 13ar 4.1 WCll & w. 31an,11,1,1,
Miss S Bardweli. iiiann, Minsk
D S Brooks & la, mom !!: Moors. Rattans
Jas 'Wallace eV; York 11
.1 G Lewis dison, Pit 1,,h I,arnec.llh.,!
DR Jones & wr, 'Miss )1 V harn.q.

J LBergrchl, Earrislince; V A lticc & Is. ilss
J Tuttle. New York •1) it Brige.s. ra,
A. TJolntston,3lllrord.th E F cca,
II wt, Sta 1111,1

Ual/h111.5 8: la. :Menlo II
G Larner Wr, Wash lloward.
Miss D 1 E Earner, W ash l

• The American.
W C seymour, US N rat!t Geor.
Low, W Wasit.W tlactigh
(ieo Wagner, New VAR'. .111111;Sinlilt lawth
Deo L Wagner, N York Edwin F
J NJetntings, New YorkiJ (Jordan:
G Cole & la, Ciocilinati3OW W *MO.
A Flostroy, New York', IJ
W L Tyler,l'Applovol I.ItDonnelly, Ohio W s(..ollll,'l'' • '''"

(-4APP• -elatingo CO T. Jacuh,os, ,

f2-1111M01 CBUq Rohl, ?A Prke
obert Lawson, Dalt !T Dardner,

J A Brigo,Baltimore Alec ,
W rt Baal 'll Cleaver.
E 0 Hall, New York )Joint N Boot,
Chas Jackson Wash,D C I:oder Wv ,ll.
AV Frederick,' BalthiloreMI6S J A Irring,Baltince Geo 11 Oni.mtBeni Williams, Balthn'eJames IIVeNva,
FDI ]slater, 111111;111a, raJlt
TV 11 Guild. New York 1; Smith. rrn. ,
-Mrs Stillman, New York !W A lleLa Hy,
J 3loore, Georgetown,DllD A Caldwell, in3.e,

.1 Ai 'Roberts, Burl ine;toulDr \l'alt:'r.'l'l• ,~'-
1 W Parks. Heat N'd

.1 If Minioieit. Weer. Vn J C Addigab
3E:lreland I) We,t.

E 31 Price, Maryland .1 Derry. Dahlia
1; E Columbus, Da.J 31 Ili.rver,
11 Williams, Delaware 1,1 11 61wriok. it
M .11 Davis. Laurel, Del lW Spalding,

The '2,Yer.-haoixt.g..

W 11 North, New llaven(o,;Paintet.,
W Holder, Virginia Iltobl,
3) IIeppant, Richmond 't. P SeWI, W.1.:,
II U. Wll,ell & la, LoiltiV IS Levy, tipritut. ,•
Jos Poaltan, Louisville IE Marks. Cincx,'•
0410 11 N !Nathan Mu •e•1&
J rige(iVe, M Raab, 'MVO

Greisenholt.New Jersey,1 Beaver:ll'o io •
4 njovn•os, Ultto ),IIL, act,
AElluirt% trgutl I.lhlfl (pool[ Ilt
Sand Schneider, Pet vrghg.lll S Mulzg.a,
J Jone 4, l'eterAorrg 14100 IS 101x,
Jas McCracken, N ;Geo W itorko..v.
Geo Stnrver, Lock Ilavent 1.3 Reis Quincy. it

Sehnening, St Mary's !PeterFW C Von rtes, l'uniia A Relilince„
Mrs J Copp. Lock Garen W
U Migainglniii '6
Mrs Rrodhagen. Clan 1,1 11 IIul',ain,
.1 AFolio.. -Delaware :0 AMt l'orliivl, hS
Neu N Trues,lAe. N Y,AV It Shaw. St
L 1; Edmonds & wt. N Y M
.1111601v. & da. Easteu J Mecloca
Miss Ir. Seitz. Easton Sand 1111trei-o:t y .
F Easton [C-1- 1PJ 110:iv:aro Elierlou'11, .`

C A Schaff ner, MIAMI:I John 101 1,1111. I.
1: 11 M.cliran & ch,l'ennajJN S Large Jesse
W Ito„-ers. New York lEa."ol'. 1111.
T.M' Lamb. N Car. !inn J 1)1 ie;tir r •
Its & E
I) Si! Ennuell, Waverly, 01A6Waiii11 C 1 Flunnell. Waverly. O,'A ItavkltoLatvl
S Rent. hourenworth
GS C Scott, lletiregurja, FTlino ei. ,•-••."• ,-

Clow tinge, St Louis 131anv:oitt,
S 1; b.tgt, St .1.111116 W Brii,
W tirper. 1 imitindci 1 101l 11,11, W'
S W Virgingo

ia El{ rPille
Cot It Note J'21.,1'1
A Hays, .Jr, Pittsburg P

((ti ,A
.r,

A lloorc. Cen 1
Hugh ycnintquhltls3; iinr,;lWo,l7,

A 111oltri.. Maryland j',UiLg•iii Nlll,,
1Javid AleCoriuieli. Pa I.llls,;,M.l,a,iiiac:..

Thi.
J ITowry, Ohio t; Point •
I. Calk(lower, Lagrange B •

Clnyten, Lagrange :kir, ••- ••,,t ' J.
\`," .1 'Miller & ii 1 OhioOhio II croti-i.,

~ 1 ]'

.1 Chielmiatl {l' •'. ••` ,l

Yi AMuburl, 'Dubuque 01, Zlvgler, ‘l'," ,
o,i I) N Jersey it: I' Yotin
0 'IV Klstop. LeNoton ;I, I t;re.'l.• ,'itt•
11 1, Beach., INtolitromii Mr. Pruii tr.n. M..
114 Cruser. Mont 'l` (lest, ',Theft
W 0 Holmes, Pittlituit '0 W
Teei hl IV (00, '."

D 31-yurs, tinOOVOY B mot,

C Butler 11 11 licit.'" •. ‘ 1:"
II My. rs, Pittsburg Ib'Mrs 13ruiki, L Branch It Itenig,
Mis*E7bnlun, li Branch

The COtaihiereig/'
w Anuwity, retinalJ • '„

1 WaHlith ,qon A Mi11e...,
Gap, i'vuoa e l• IJ Ilicroludy Cintinualt P

J A Lin,lsty, l'ettna . 1 Wiley.
-N. (la rk.Wwyneskittrg•`lll'e
.11 AV Ilurrls. Prankstown Isl. 113111,,:

Q lloortr,lionldny,J,•,•;:kll3, M.
A J Bollithlyslnirg J it pt...k".

Clie,ter to IN '1: '•

'Mrs 118111eA, elleSlUr CO ID tia,i,y, 1:. 3.,

Ptteilnan, `.!!
L: House, Mansfield, S Paxson, \c. ,
l' 31 Ilnrt•cy, 00,11 co. 31,11E1! .01:11.11,.,V
.1 1: IlatTl•V P10:4011V1IoyiW W Levis .0 .'t

Ji Bosworth, 11,,11M (Sirs June6,l-",''
The Scat

Jas, 3Celinn, Che,tereo
F Sargent, Ermitord CO
i Benner, I:rattford co

Mrs C Lepel), _New York
J ZY Loin ha}. Berwick
if Belinli»g, Ohio
Alliurt Engin
C 1V 3IMCWOII, IrAktOn
.1 'Niel:et, . retina

.

.1 Clark. _
J elair.4)3.10.
14 V Beak!,
Beni Cook, 11
lE

A UVrich' k
, t„

11411410
lii 4301,111/F. '"IL 14 1:1114,
Mins 14 13 Tat ,

I, elteter
v.' 1, U) Jersey.
M Connelly, Alex, Va

The ittadison.
4' g Validegt.ift. rit .n womieli•.1 4111.1.04/01, N.l eney viwri.l-4 ,..

-'. - 1T .3,llinsuil, Ai,'DOI!) " W Latt.3, . 00: 0,
s n nronltton,littll Iars Ev“ns :q nrr

John Falwell 191rr King ,hl
C.l".`"*'.6", Ewing.

1111 .13011S, N .leirsey 1.1 II t‘bi Int. Sirou'l
J 6 Itvbtou, Newitmn IJ NliAn'ath
J Aldridgl3. urylauti

3'he Hato! Eagle.
.1 IV 'Kurtz. 'Penna. :111.rs

CliriMman & la, Pe 'lOlOll I.
Calvin Clu man. Pa 'l, IA
Mit:4,lll,4lM', ri..1111:1 N II NII/I+l/:i...51

l'olltttl NV
1111inuitvlwrIglit. ,J0) 11,

lingelnutn, ris 1:;:1

The 1314teIt 13estr.
1t,,14( y. Pa :.I,dia

Itt•aditig
(z ".P. '2lt Lloyd, U A

dieiii.r4.mir, Attivimri ,
Wittill/)elwry, V.:,.1411 L I! V. VIM ftoc,l.

`; .W '

The Earley Shear.
Frill. Ohio !.1 IWI•lior,

.I,(iNvis ("Indiumlt 1)11‘ 1, 1 S
' 1.01tet:31:12/1D)OntIM

"

Pllololii,tholtnion ion II) :no:rt. I
T Phillips. I


